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Important Dates 2021 

Thursday 18th March—School Swimming Sports 

Friday 26th March—N.W. Swimming Sports 

Thursday 4th February—Term 1 Starts 

Friday 2nd April—Good Friday 

Monday 5th April—Easter Monday 

Tuesday 6th April—Easter Tuesday 

Monday 3rd May—Term 2 Starts 

21/02 

      School Polo shirt for sale, 

$40 at the Office 

19th February 



` 

Kia Ora Whanau, 

Crikey, what a week. Monday, back to level two, Thursday back to level one. I must register my 

apologies for postponing the School Picnic at the Lakes. Because there were three new cases in 

Auckland, I guessed, wrongly as it turns out, that we would stay in level two at least until                  

Sunday.  

In level two a gathering of more than 100 people is not allowed. I thought that I needed to let 

people know in plenty of time, in case they had made arrangements at work to have today off 

and come on the picnic. So once again sorry, I will try to get it right next time.   

School has got off to a great start. Children are getting used to their new classes, teachers are 

doing likewise. We have Kumarani in with their skill work twice a week, and this is going              

extremely well. 

Our free lunches in schools programme has started and the majority of children are enjoying 

these. I thought that the meals looked a bit light, but the children who want more can have an 

extra lunch as there is always a few spares. We have also sent some leftover lunches home, so 

some of your will have seen them. 

The children are eating their lunches in class, supervised by their teachers. We are encouraging 

all children to try the food, particularly if they are picky eaters. So there has been a little bit of  

“just try it, don’t say you didn’t like it until you try”. Sounds like home doesn’t it? 

Our new Junior Sandpit is now being used. Kaumatua Sonny Nesbit came to school last Friday 

and carried out a beautiful blessing ceremony. If you haven’t seen the sandpit, come in and have 

a look, it is pretty impressive. 

Watching Rugby and Sailing, lawn mowing and painting are on my agenda this weekend. 

Enjoy your weekend. 

Vern Stevens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 


